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SAVED.
A TRUE STORY.

Btao itorxl bf thn iron riml,
A liltlp cliiM ot t"tl vi'HVHol'l:
She ht;ir twn mOMtlnir lhun(lrH rnllnl

From norlh ini'l mMith, ihat (iimiiljr ebowod
lluliRcr loo Irfirful to be tolil.

N''rtrnr, ptill nrNirnr, rumltlinfr on.
(tiH'tr.tin itppif Kirhfil Willi entunlnff Rpood ;

hnt coiiM Mhi' ilo who wo'iM Uivc hoed
To her u Hiikl who atoml Hionn

Anil voiro!p-;- a il roR.I-ijil- woe.l?

A crv ih" ra's :im1 tovl
Arms' tli"t it nil hi'i untied
HT lllllo Hiiion trnn h"i ii'U',

And wnvi'il it ewtftly us Mirocmld,
11 only she inlKht ho

If o.ily on Ihi.' hlsninir buck
Ul limt htiTO ni'niMor. fast,
The en r t;r hi pw miytir c itOn hor. ihi't" on thn curvinif trHrk.
And bo'-- hr Plfrunt ore ho pitwd!

Bhf stHml1 with slrnit ntvl wiiniln1 bock:
on rmnn th- with tliiimlM-i- roup;
The lin'in in looks onuo more
i. a.f.t ii liit lo wnvlntr speck.
Ami slnckeninj?, slower men ue and lowcr.

''Hi, littlo irlrl. whafs nil this row?"
'A nolhot' M'Hin My curs It stuns!
It rounds Uio onrvo likn iriiiial

Itack, tirtck-t- or I most siifiml now
I'lio other!" and awitj' slit? tuns.

So by this Hi i lc nintdon'fi hand
Wprfl linodr'l-- suv l tfom frt'irful lot;
Hut 'ioii with awe th"V sjMike or what

They httd H))d niadp (lrmnnd
About the child they tonnd her not.

For she had vnnished throuirh the wood;
None (rues ed her dweillnif place or name
N'or by wlirtt wo'ldrous chii'li;-- she chtuo

Whilo homo she- ran In blithesome mood.
Nor kueiv silo ha I d ite a de-'- of taiQL'.

But in the old times they would have said
It wiih an l thit slo id ther.-
The hood lib ive her (rolileti hair,

A uiinlius ulowiii' round a hf ad
With eiiperniitiiial radiance lair.

'The small white nprnn that she waved
Acroas the diinireroits iton truck.
To wiirn the rushlnir murines back.

W iirht have been win:rs. who-i- tbidiintt-save-

Kivft hundred souls from inort;il wrack.
('. P. i'ranrfl,1ll ruH'm' O'nnailbm.

SANDIE MACPHERSON.

It wits my privlli-jre- , iluring the last
uuvs of Ins strangely jitos)('foiis career,
to see n er'ioit deal of the lato Mr.
1 uoinas ( ai lyle 'irno l nomas, as
ho was afli.'utionately ealleil hy the gen
eration lo whom lie tM so many irnrn
truths. I hait pune to him as a literary
aspirant -- ono-ot the many who, coming
tip liom nuotland to lijrhl for fortim
carried lett'is of introduction to the
great man. The nation delighted to
honor him, and, despite his dislike of
the literary class frcnerally, lie never
failed to ay a kind word to any young
brit.'ior N'ol who sought Ins advice.
For some reason or other, he took to me,
and though so many years his junior
become a frequent visitor at his house and
received a groat deal of his conlidence.
It was" one winter evening, as we sat
alono together in his study that study
which was a very Mecca to literary pil-

grims of all nations that he made the
xingular confession which 1 am about
place on record.

Let me explain the matter, as far as
possible, In his own words. I despair
of reproducing the peculiar accent and
the deep pathetic "burr' of his voice
which he preserved to the last as well
ascertain eccentricities of pronunciation,
which 1 shall not imitate.

"You think me a .successful man, and
such, 1 allow, is the popular opinion.
Well, may-b- e I have been successful be-

yond my merits, which arc small
enough, l.ord knows; but lest I should
grow daft with my own the
Lord sent Sr.idie Macpherson to keep
me humble!

"It is a humiliating confession
make, but almost at any point of my
long career, from the very beginning,
the thought of having converted Sandie
Would have been mora precious to me
than the admiration of all the rest
the world. .Sandie, however, never be-

lieved in me from the 'first. When
published my first book my chief
thought Was, 'What will Sandie

think of this?' and when
lieard the criticisms, which cu me up
like a haggis right ami left , I could have
borne everything but the thought of how

would gloat over them, down yonder
in Scotland. I was somewhat consoled
and a wee hit hopeful when, some years
afterwards, I published my 'History;'
for the critic's, knowing nothing of the
subject, praised it to a man, and talked
havers nonsense about my industry,
my originality and my erudition.
caved nothing for the critics, but I said
myself with' a 'smilo! 'That's one for
tuiinlie Macpherson, at last!"

f'Perhaps, you will be asking who
Stindic Mtu'plrrtVson is that' I set such
.store.by his good opinion? Well, up till
afew months ago'jou might have seeu
his name 'Alexander Macpherson,'

- it was given baptismally over the front
of a small grocer's shop in the

of tilasgow.
'Sandie and I were schoolfellows,

f "We first mot in the Seminary and
' afterwards we attended the High School.

As I miud Sandio now, he Was a "wee,
Hintig-mouthe- black-avcczc- d laddie,
with oyes like a hawk and a stoop in the

.' ffhouldcrs. From first to last he was
ever at the top of the class. He carried
away all the prizes at the Seminary, and
whtiu he came to the High , School,
smrnij; lads twice his size, he was 'dux'
of the class. Such a memory as he had!
It, was wonderful, wonderful! Ho could
Ji;peat, tho whole Latin Delectus with
his eyes shut, and he knew the whole
of Euclid, when we were periling

breathing hard over the 'I'ons
Tho Doctor himself was afi-ae- j

of him. ' As for mtt, where he. was dux
. I was dunce. I had the taws an

of torture, applied to the
hands in Scotch schools J nearly every
lay from the Doctor, and ever and aye,

whikvf-writhed- in my corner, I could
hear the. crys , 'Alexander Macpherson,
tcllTainmas Cirlyle how to consirue'
this or that pa-sa- in tin) 'Meta-
morphoses.' ometiuies, just to shame
us, lie wa put at the very bottom of tho
cIush, and then Lord, to see him

' Mig from place to place, like one run-
ning up h brae, and then standing,
flushed and triumphant, in his old
plpcy. at. t he very lop!

"KtiiIuj'm father was a small
'. ma i i)t Ula'gow, and you, may bo sure

l c was proud ' enough of his son.
..Sandie was ever spick anil span, had tho
hot of clothes, and a silver watch and
chain. given to him by his aunt on his
birthday. His books were like himself
clean, white mid neat, with no

or dog's leaves to dislignre the
pages. He wrote a beautiful hand, like
copper-plate- , end in tho writing class,
as .veil as the rest, ho was fuci'e
priu : in. Well might he look with
scorn on my slovenly dress, my books
all thumbed and torn and on my hand-
writing, which was ill to make out as
heathen Greek. Well might he be. held
up lo me, as ho was, for u shining light
and an example, 'i'aiunias C'arl.vle. go
out and wash your face; when will ye
learn to be tidy, like Alexander

'Tammas, your booki are

disgrace; do ye no' think shnrnn when
ye sun the books of Alexander Macplier-Ron- ?'

'For shame, Taininris, for shame;
do you ever sen Alexander Macpherson
licking black man a species of Scotch
iweotine.il in the midst, o' school?'
'Tammas, your hand writing is abomina
tion; Alexander, set him a copy yonr-se- l'

to show him how a lad should
write.' These were the cries ringing
forever in my ears. What wonder if I
grew to look on Sandie as a superior be
ing to be gaed nt with admiration
nnd envy, to be imitated with awe and
fear?

It was just the same story when we
went to college.

We met there on our former footing;
that is to say, he distinguished himself
as usual, wlulo 1 watched him from a
respectful distance, .row words ever
passed between us, for we had never
been on speaking terms either in or
out of school, liut the relationship be
tween us was clearly understood. Some-
times as he passed me in the street, wear-
ing grandly his red college gown and
his college hat, while I crept along with
my gown on my arm, he would give me
a patroni.ing nod, that was all. We be-

gan Greek and in. mil phihrsophy tinder
the same professors. It was the old
story. Ho was the pet Dupil of both.
He drank in learning like his mother's
milk. From the lirst Greek to the
second and third I followed him labor-
iously as a clumsy fledgling follows
the flight of some splendid eagle, whom
it geeks to emulate in vain.

"After we left college I lost sight of
him for some years. I believe he might
have received a bursary and gone
to Oxford, but his father, proud
as ho was of his attainments, did
not want to spoil him for trade, and
withdrew him before he ha 1 completed
his course. I myself took to pupil-teachin-

having not yet decided to try
my fortune in literature.

"Hut one day, fired by sudden en-
thusiasm. I wrote a long letter to the
Glasgow Ihrn'.d on some question of tiie
day. It was printed next morning in
all the glory of large typo and signed
'Thomas Carlyle.' It was the proudest
day of my life, but, alas! it was destined
to bo overclouded. Towards afternoon
I entered a coll'ee-sho- p and saw in the
compartment next lo me, his head buried
in the paper, a human figure. The
paper was the Herald, open at the page
containing my letter. I sat blushing
with nil the pride of fresh-blow- n author-
ship. Presently the face looked up, and
I saw to my surprise my old school-
fellow, Sandie Macpherson. Our eyes
met but his stony orbs gave no sign' of
recognition. Then he turned to the
paper again and smiled! Yes, he was
reading my letter. It might astonish
the public but it could not impose upon
mm. mere were L,atin and Greek
quotations in it and fragments of moral

I philosophy: how ashamed I felt of them
as I saw them come tinder his baleful
eye! He smiled again, placed down thn
paper, paid his reckoning and walked
out of the shop without a word. 1 went
home a miserable man. I might put on
grand airs before the public, but one
man knew my measure, and that man
was Sandie Macpherson.

"It was no use arguing with myself
that the man was an idiot; that although
he was glib at uptaking what was taught
him, he had neither talent nororiginality.
The memory of those early days hanntcd
me like a shadow.

"I am not going to weary you and
myself with a history of my literary
struggles till I conquered the book-taste- r,

the magazine editor and the pub-
lisher, and became a recognized pro-
ducer of the popular literary article.
Years passed away. In the course of
years I emigrated to London on tho
invitation of John Mill, the philosopher.
Then I published my lirst book, and, as

to I have told you, it was a failure. I re-

trieved myself by my second, which was
about half as good and not near so
earnest as the lirst. I still had Glasgow
and Sandie Macpherson in my mind
when I failed or succeeded, but in course
of time the impression grew dinnnerand

I dimmer. It was one fine day that
John Mill returning from tho North,
where he had been lecturing on some

I political subject, spoke to me as follows:
" 'By the way, Carlyle. I met an old

schoolfellow of yours in Glasgow.'
" 'Ay, indeed?' I said, feeling the

blood mount to my face in a moment.
" 'A man named Macpherson, a small

tradesman, and a member of the local
club which took mo dowu. A prosy
fellow, nnd very sarcastic. He amused
me very much with his dry reminiscences
of your school-day- s and seemed greatly

I astonished that you had made any mark
in the world.'

"I forced a laugh, but I felt hot and
cold all over.

" 'Do you remember him?' proceeded
Mill. 'He remembers you wonderfully.'

" 'I am not sure,' 1 returned with
carelessness. 'I believe there was a lad
of that name in the class with me, but
l ve almost lorgotten mm it s it s a
long time ago

"Hypocrite that I was! Did John Mill
know that I was lying? Ho looked at
me for some moments with an amused
smilo, as if he were calling up some queer
reminiscence; and I I could have brained
him. Some little time after that John
Mill and I fell out. He wrote a criticism
of Buckle's 'History of Civilization.' I
handled the same book nextouartor and
turned Mill's arguments inside out in no
very complimentary fashion. Mill was
a sensitive man, and awhile after that
he cut me dead in the street. We made
it up afterwards, but wore never tho
same as before!. Till the day of his death
I never gave hira any explanation. I
cared no more for Buckle or his argu-
ments than for that lly on the wall!
Buckle, indeed the poor, silly,

Cockney gowk! The real
cause of my attack on John Mill was
anger and irritation. Sandie Macpher-8ou- ,

again, was at the bottom of it all!
"A year tr so after this I went down

to til.i.gow on business. By that time
I had made a name for myself and my
visit caused a stir in the city. I Ntayed
with tho Lord Provost asilly man, with
a sniggering taste for philosophy. After
a few days I grew very weary of being
lionized; for nearly every day there was
a grand dinner, and I was bored to death
Willi the admiratiou of daft folk of both
sexes. One forenoon as I was wander-
ing about the streets looking at the old
houses nnd calling to mind the places I
had known when a lad, 1 passed down
the Gallowgato nnd saw the name of
'Alexander Macpherson' over a small
grocer's shop. Now, 1 was in a sympa-
thetic mood that day; the contemplation
of old scenes and tho thought of the
kindness of my countrymen h id touched
my heart, and it melted suddenly at tlio
name of my old schoolfellow. Could it
possibly bo the same? Before I knew
what I was doing I had entered tho shop.

"Yes, I was right. There, standing
behind the counter, was Sandie, himself,
older, grimmer, but neat and clean aa
usual. As I entered he was measuring
out a pound of moist sugar for a bare-
footed servant lassio in petticoat and
short gown.

'Mr. Alacpherson?' I said, whoa he
had done.

a lie looked up and our eyes met, I

saw in n moment that he recognized nn,
bill his face remained grim anil granite
and his eye was cold as ice.

' That's my name.' he replied.
'I smiled, and prepared to hold out

my hand.
I t hink we were schoolmates to 'ether.

My name is Carlyle. Thomas Carlyle.
Do you mind remember'! me'1'

'He looked at me from head to font.
His eve rested on my old cloak, my
broad-brimme- ha!, and he nodded
darkly, as he replied: to

'I mind ye well enough, din I S T':
yi; iritli "'jy'V.K.1'

'Nothing, thanks; only I was passing
and I thought I should like to remind
you of our old acquaintanceship,'

AS I spoke, M'inilie prcu ileii leisure-
ly with his business behind the cou liter
opened his till nnd looked into il; look
down a piece of loaf sugar and begin
breaking it into small portions. He
gave a sort of grunt as I finished my ad-

dress to him anil nodde 1 again; (hen,
after a pause, while I stood diesitating,
he observed quietly, surveying me criti-
cally from head to foot:

'You're staying up in London. I
hear?'

Yes.'
'You're what they call a leeterary

man, noo?'
'Just so,' I replied, smiling

hut feeling rather ashamed.
" 'Atweel,' said Sandie, reflectively,

as he swept up his pieces of sugar and
put them into a large jar, 'atweel, Lon
don's a big place and they call it the
centro of ceevilization; but' here he
shut the lid of the jar sharply 'Mony tthings please the folk in London that
woiildna gang doon in Glasgow'.'

"What he meant I could hardly pat hi
it. was a mere general rellection, but I
felt somehow that it had a personal ap-
plication. A long pause ensued. I stood
awkwardly wailing in front of the
counter, but Sandie ilid not seem in-

clined for fui'thereonversation. At last,
feeling rather uncomfortable, 1 deter-
mined to put an end to the interview.

" 'Well, I'll wish you good morning,'
I said, moving to the shop door.

"'Good morning,' grunted Sandie,
not raising his eyes from his desk and
ledger, to which he had just gone.

"I walked out of the shop, indignant
at the man's imperturbability. Glanc-
ing back from the pavement I saw San-die'- s

face quietly regarding me over his
ledger and muilinr -j- u-t as it had
smiled when I saw him reading my lirst
effort in literature. He was certainly
quite irreconcilable.

"About this period of my career, as
you may remember, I was particularly
severe in my writings on the British
Philistine and on the sordid,

money-grabbin- g secularly of the
trading chtsses in this country. I de-
nounced the hypocrisies of Sodom and
the flesh-pot- s of Gomorrah. The press
took up my cry, and Philistinism had a
bad time of it. Poor idiots, they thought
that I had a grievance against society.
Nothing of the kind. I was only trying
to have my revenge on Sandie Alacpher-
son!

" For, wrestle as I might against him
the man had mastered me. Folk might
compare me to John tho Baptist preach-
ing in the wildorncss. they might say
that I had come to preach honesty and
independence, pure living and high
thinking, to a rotten generation, but
Sandie Macpherson knew better. Sandie
saw through me. It was no use posing as
a great thinker and teacher before liim.
I minded his words: 'Mony things
please the folk in London that wouldna
gang doon in Glasgow.' It was humil-
iating, to say the least of it. Much as I
despised the fellow, his attitude of in-

vincible stupidity was something Titanic.
To the bedside of the heathen hmperora
slave used to come each mornin g, saying.
'Philip, remember you must die!' To
my bedside, for many a day came tho
spirit of Sandie, saying: 'Thomas Car-
lyle, remember you're a poor creature,
and 1 know il "

" I thought to have my revenge on
Sandie; at last, they made me Lord Hec-
tor of the University of Glasgow.

"More proud an 1 exultant than you can
think, I went down to my natal city to
deliver the rectorial address. 1 was an
old man by this time, and had a great
name all over the world. Such a recep-
tion as they gave me! As I stood in the
large hall, with the professors and citi-
zens around me. the students in their
thousands cheering me. tine ladies
in the galleries siniling dowu upon
me, 1 felt that I had reached the
height of my ambition. I addressed
them like a man inspired. I spoke
of niv early davs, my struggles,
my fondness for the country ot my
birth, and I was in the middle of a
splendid peroration, when all of a sud-
den I became conscious of a man's face
looking quietly up at me. One man's
face, in all that seaof faces! But I knew
it only too well grim, cold, hard as
granite, yet with a kind of pitying smile
upon it whose face could it bo but the
one I had dreaded all my life? The
words went out of my head, and I
ended feebly, sitting down into my
chair with a sigh of relief when I had
finished. q-,- next day thcie
were columns in the papers, and in the
course of the long report something to
this affect: 'At this point of discourse,
alluding to his early days iu this city,
Mr. Carlyle was visibly affected. His
emotion was touching to witness; and
he almost brokedown: but amid the loud
cheering of his enormous audience he
ut last concluded his magnilieaut ad-

dress.' 'Visibly affected.' indeed! and
'touching emotion!' They littlo knew
that my speech was nearly ruined by the
sinister intltiencc of Sandie Macpherson!'

The great man paused, half amused,
half angry at the remembrance of his
odd experience. Reaching out his hand,
he took down a pipe from the mantle-piec-

tilled and lit it, and smoked for
some minutes in silence, with his eye3
lixed upon the lire. I sat watching him,
reverently and wondoringly. At last ho
broke the silence.

"I never saw Sandie again after that.
"About a year ago. however, an old

friend, a minister of the kirk, coming on
a visit from Glasgow, informed me that
my former school-fclloi- who was one
of his congregation, had recently died.
My friend had been with him frequently
during his last illness. I asked, not
without anxiety, if the poor fellow had
still remembered mo.

"My friend smiled.
" '(), yes, he remembered you well,'

he replied, 'and only a few days before
his death ho spoke about you.'

'"Indeed! and what did ho say,' I
said, carelessly

"'Shall I give you his very words?'
asked my friend, laughing merrily.

"Certainly.
"'They're felling me,' ho said, 'that

Carlyle lias just written another book.
Lord, minister, surely the world has gone
clean daft! What can folk see in such a
silly suni)h fool as yunP

'So Sandie passed away," concluded
the old philosopher, and now, "whatevei
happens to me, I know that my careel
must be considered a failure, for tho om
dream of my existence to make an im-
pression on Sandie Macphorson hiu
been rendered impossible for ever."
Hubert JJuclianan, iu Uclgruvia.

Temperance.
A Solemn Warning.

At a certain town meeting in Penn
sylvania, the question arose whether
liny persons should be licensed to sell
rum. llio clergy man, the deacon,
the physician, ptrango us it may
now appear, all favored it. One mail
only spoke against it, because of tho
mischief it did. The question was about,

be put, when there arose rom one
comer of tho room a miserable lookinw
woman. She was tlrnly clad, and her
appearance mlicated the utmost wretch-
edness, nnd that her mortal career was
almost clo ed. Altera moment's silence,
and nil eyes being fixed upon her. she
stretched her attenuated body lo its ut-

most hight, ami then her long arms to
their greatest, length, and raising hor
voice to a shrill pitch, she called lo all
to look upon her.

"Yes! ' she said, "look upon mo and
then hear mo. All that tho last speaker
has said relativo to temperate drinking
ns being the father of drunkenness, is
true. All practice, nil oxper.cncc, de-
clares its truth. All drinking of alco-
holic poison, as a beverage in health, is
excess. Look upon me You all know
me. or once tli I. You all know I was
oiko the mistress of t,0 p(.,t farm
in the town ; you all know, too, I ha I

one of the best the most devoted of
husbands. You nil know 1 had tine,
noble hearted, industrious boys. Where
are thov now? Doctor, where fire they
lion? You nil know. You all know
thoy lie in a row, side by side in yonder

hurch-var- ; all every one of them
filling the drunkard's grave ! They wero
nil taught to believe that temperate
drinking whs safe that excess alono
ought to be avoided ; nnd they never
acknowledged excess. They quoted vu,
nnd you. and yoa (pointing with" her
shred of a finger to the minister, deacon
and do tor, , as authority. They thought
themselves safe under such teachers.
But 1 saw tho gradual change coming
over my family and its prospects, with
dismay nnd horror. 1 felt we weie all
to bo overwhelmed in one common ruin.
I tried to ward oil' the blow ; I tried to
break the spell, the delusive spell, in
which tho idea of the benefits of tem-
perate drinking had involved my hus-ba- n

I nn I sous. 1 begged, I prayed :

but tho odds wero against me.
"The minister said the poison that

was destroying my h.i.sband and boys
was n good creature of Go I: the deacon
who sits under the pulpit there, and took
our lann to pay his rum bills, sold them
the poison: the doctor said a little was
good, and the excess only ought to bo
avoided. My poor husband nnd niv
dear boys loll into the snare, and they
could not escape; and, one after an-
other, w.re conveyed to the sorrowful
grave of the drunkard. Now look at me
again. You probably see mo for tho
last timo. My sands have almost, run.
I have dragged my exhaii ted frame
from my present home your poor-hous- e

to warn you all: to warn you,
deacon! to wain you. fa'se teacher of
God's word!" And with hor arms Hung
high, and her tall form st:et hedto its
utmost, and her voice raised to an un-
earthly pitch, she exclaimed: "I
shall soon stand be ore the judgment
seat of Cod. I shall meet you there,
you false guides, and be "a witness
against you nil:"

Tho 'e woman vanished. A
dead sllenc.! pervaded the assembly;
the minister, the ilea on and physician
hung the r heads: and when th s Presi-
dent of the meeting put the question:
"Shall any licenses be granted for tho
sale of spirituous liquors?" the unani-
mous response was: "No!" Memoir of
Ocorijc X. Jiriggs, lrl!e oj
MasMiei'tiiieUs.

A Mother's Influenc.
Women w ho have sons to rear, and

dread tho demoralizing influences of
bad associates, ought to understand the
nature of young manhood. It is ex-
cessively restless. It is disturbed by
va;n ambitions, by thirst for action, by
longings for excitement by irrepressi-
ble desires to touch lite in manifold
ways. If you, mothers, rear your sons
so that their homes aro associated with
tho repression of natural instincts, you
will be sure to throw them in the socie-
ty that in any measure can supply tho
need of their hearts. They will not go
10 the public houses, at lirst. for love of
liquor; very few people like the taste of
11 nor; they go for the animated and
hilarious companionship they find
there, which they find docs so much to
repress the disturbing restle sues in
their breasts. Seo to it, then, that
their homes compete with public places
in their attractiveness. Open your
blinds by day, und l;ght bright lires at
night. Illuminate your rooms. Hang
pictures upon the wall. Put books and
newspapers upon your tables. Have
music and entertaining games. Banish
demons of dullness and apathy that
have so long r led in your household,
and brmg in mirth ni,l good cheer. In- -

ent occupations for your sons. Stimu-
late their iimbitions in worthy di-

rections. While you make home their
delight, fill them with higher purposes
than mere pleasure. Whether they
shall pass happy bo hood, and enter
upon manhood with refined tastes and
noble ambitions, ilepcu ls on you. Do
not blame miserable if your
sons miscarry. Believe it possible that
with exertion and right means, a
mother may have more control of the
destiny of her boys than any ether in-

fluence whatever. Apil toil's Journal.

Temperance Items.

Tiik i.ku'oh TitAH-i- r must surren-
der, for it represents mi-dr- poverty,
excessive taxation nnd crime, and

:m 1 revenue represent blood.
An'inwtl l.ihirulor.

Ji piik PiiKi.i-s- , tho new criminal
magistrate of Baltimore, believes, with
Paul, that "rulers 011 ;ht to lie a ter-
ror to evil doers." For soiling li ;uor
on a recent Sunday, a luckless restau-
rant keeper had h s license revoked,
was, lined li ty dollars and costs, and
was sent lo jail for ten da s.

OXT. (!" T.IK Mi 8 r IIOPKI'I 1. sicws of
theTenqierancccau.se was tho recent
conven'.ion of the Kpiscopal Church
Temperance Society in New York.
The movement of a church so ti

o and of such wide in-

fluence on the nil ng classes is most
auspi"iou.s. The President o: the So doty.
Dr. H. C. Pi rter, spoke o: the way in
which the Church o 1 ng'and had hither-
to kept aloof from the movement, as the
church in this country had been doing,
and related thi .story of a man
w ho belonged to rn ancient fain ly,
and who took great prldo in contem-
plating his genealogy. (u a certain oc-

casion a friend asked what this man
was doing. "Oh, he is sluing up with
the family tombstones," was tho reply.
That, says Dr. Porter, is what tho
K is opal Chur h has been doing, "sit-
ting up w lh Hi! tombstones." Hon.
William K. I lodge, t!;o we
Presbyterian phllanthrop st, was invited
to address the couvintion, nnd declared
that nothing had occurred in the last
fifty years which would yo set forward
the cause of 'Temperance as the wori
of tho Chur h Temporauos Society.
Chicago Jilt ance.

Reigning Sovereigns.

Tho Oolha Court Calendar male IU
appearance for the new year with iti
customary details about the reigning nnd
prifely houses of thn World nnd the po-
litical and statistical information which
make it an almost indispensahlo book o!
reference. This year's issue is emlad-lishei- l

with four beautifully executed
steel engravings the first representing
the famous Berlin photograph, entitled
"The Four Kaisers," namely Kaiser
William, his son, grand.ou nnd great
grandson; thn second. King Milai, of
Scrvia; the third, the Queen of Strvia;
and t lie fourth. President. Arthut. The
portraits of all are remarkably well
done, being speaking likenesses inyery
caso. Kaiser William stiil heads th 3 list
of sovereigns arranged according toage,
being nearly eighty-six- , while Dom
Pedro II. of Brazil has been longest on
the throne, for he commenced very
young six ywirs old and Kaiser Wil-
liam had reached his sixty-thir- d ycat
before he was crowned King of Prassia,
Queen Victoria is past sixty-thre- e and is
third on the list according to the date ot
reign commencement, tho Duko of
Brunswick being second. Tho following
list includes all tho crowned heads of
Kurnpe, with their ages and the date
when they began foreign:

Accession Are.
Mom Pedrolt ., itr.ir.il I ., I AT

William, llrunswlcli Isll 7
Victoria, tireat . w IT 6:
Frledrli h Knin, II., Sohwerlu 1 s (J (VI

Krnst II., IS44 (M

Ceorjre. Waideck 1M' IK

Francis Joseph I.. Austria IMS 52
William III., the Netherlands 1HIH M
Frederick, laden ls.V! 61
Peter, Oldcntmrir lKVt 55
Onirics AleTiuider, fit
Krnst. r 1 :: 511

t'harlcs III., Monnc, is.ii M
John II., I.iehtenstein lsr,S 43
Ileinrlch XXII., Kcitp limit lsvi 311

Nicholas, MoiUolejf,-- Isiwi 41

Frederick William. Slrelitz lsso
Adolph, Schiunnh-'i-j- isr.a 6.
William I., Prussia lsill Sfi

loiils I.. Portugal IHiil 44
lionruv I., Greece s.j in
1'hrislian IX., iicmiiailt lsdt H4

I.miis II., llavnria lstlt
Charles W'tirtomherir ps;i an
Leopold II., ls.w, (V)

Charles, Itoiimauiii lsiiii 4'
(leorifc II.. IH'W M
Henry XIV., Heusj-Schlc- i. 1H;7 M
Miiiin I., Scrvia .IS'VS 2S
(Iconic, SchWBiv.liiitg-ltudolphsiadtlS',- 4t
William. Germany 1ST! SO

Kre lerlch, Anlialt S7 51
l)sc:ir II., Sweden V;? 5:1

Albert, Saxonv 1S7.I 51
Alfonso XII., Spain ls,4 2:
Waldctniir. d 1ST5 5S
Abdul HaiTud, Turkey Isth 40
l.udwiir V., ilesso IS77 45
Humbert l Italy 1BTS IW
I,"0 X III.. Pope 1S78 7i)

Charles, Schwarburir-Sonderhnus- -

seo 1SSJ 5!
Alexander III., Kussia lssl 38

The Empress of Augusta of Germany
is seventy-one- , the Queen of Denmark
sixty-fiv- e nud Queen Victoria of En-
gland sixty-thre- e. Tho Kmprcss of
Brazil and Queen Olga of Wnrtemburg
have both reached sixty, whtlo tho

Eugenie, whoso name is still
recorded in the place of hoi'.or in the
calendar, is fifty six. The Queen of
Saxony is forty-nin- the Empress of
Austria forty-liv- the Queen of tho
Belgians forty-six- , the Queen of Sweden
forty-six- . Qi.eon Margaret, of Italy, is
fifty-tw- tho Empress of Bussia thirty-liv- e,

and '.he Queen of Portugal thirty-fiv- e,

while the three youngest are the
Queen ot tho Netherlands twenty-fou- r,

the Queen of Spain twenty-fou- r, and the
Queeu of Scrvia twenty-thre- e.

The Greatest Picture in the World.

In a smell room, situated In the corner
of the bnikting, hung with a rich, warm,
red drapery and lighted by one large
window, bft'ere which hangs a curtain of
some light s'atff, the light tails upon one
of the greatest pictures ever painted, a
picture that always has been and always
will be one of the most celebrated in all
tho realms of art, that wonderful crea-
tion of Baphael, the "Sistine Madonna."
There are copies of it everywhere, it has
been reproduced in every conceivable
manner by all grades of artists, from the
best to the worst, but in all tho copies
there is nothing that can compare with
the wonderful original. There is some-
thing in it that cannot be reproduced.
There is a soul in it, tho influence of
which no one but Its creator could have
felt, und without that soul there is noth-
ing to the picture. The copies of it may
please tho eye by correct drawing, per-
fect coloring, and faithful copying, but
until there is in them the soul'ulncss
that beams from the eyes of the original
they can never exact homage from the
beholder.

The face of the Madonna is a simple
one but one that is worthy of the closest
study. It seems to be the idealization of
all that is pure and holy. The simple
face of the Virgin is of one who knew
and appreciated tho greatness of tho re-
sponsibility that had come upon her, but
who also felt the strength ihat would
enable her to bear it. She stands there
wilhthe child Jesus in her arms, with nn
expression of the most absolute faith in,
and the most boundless reverence for,
the who ordained her to
be the mother of the Savior of mankind.
Her gaze goes out and beyond the pres-
ent and sees the wondrous glories that
are to come.

In this face of a simple girl there Is
Humanity and Divinity struggling for
mystery. There is the exaltation of her
wondrous position as tho mother of the
Redeemer, that gives it the expression
of Divinity, but over the face of the
mother lies the shadow of the cross and
the crown of thorns, the agony of tho
fearful death. There is a sublime exal-
tation at being the mother of tho Re-
deemer, but that is subdued by the cer-

tainty of the terrible suffering that tho
man Jesus must undergo to accomplish
his heavenly ordained mission. It is
this almost miraculous blending of the
Human and Divine, that makes the
wonder of this great work. It has
never been equaled. It cannot be copied.
But one mind was capable of conceiving
the great idea, and but one hand capable
of executing it. No copyist was ever
subtle enough to combine the two in-

spirations in the face, the Human and
Divine. No matter how good the copy,
it gives no idea of the great original.
A curtain, before which, on the left,
kneels St. Sixths and on the right St.
Barbara, is drawn back, revealing the
Virgin bearing the child. Beneath and
around her two lilmy clouds that seem
to stretch away to Heaven, while about
her head are tho shadowy shapes of
countless cherubim, and below, at the
very bottom of the picture, are tivo
cherubs, the very personilication of naive
innocence. The execution is as great as
the conception. In fact the one adds to
to the effect of the other. The drawing,
coloring, attitude? nud expressions,
show tho great power of the great man.
It is tho work of a genius such as the
world never possesses but once. J. U.
Locke, in Toledo lilinle.

An aged and wealthy Cincinnati
lady took a young man to live with her
as her son, ho lo manage the business
and she to provide for him and advance
money and property to him from time
to timo. Sho now comes into court
with a suit for $7.5, (X0, alleging that
utter obtaining about If.IO.tWi) from her
o pay for his education and establish
him in business, tho young man broke
his contract and refused to live with
ber.

Ti ATARI? H1 T0"T?CBM
CREAM BALM

i V'TARRM COLO' " .
Catarrh & flay feVcr

1 Agreeable to Vm,sJ.M, "Sit I rNKquAixED rom

CoM Inlh Head,i. V Wi , (Traflarbi tl reaf
firm, or an hind of
muroiid nicmbratiRl
Irritation, inflamed
and muKh mi rf

- preparation 01

fcVElf nuMr1 merit Ap-
ply tli little tiiiKcr into ttip noti ilt. It will
t alworbpd, efffctually clcanfniiK th nanal
pwMKfi of catarrhal vima, fanning healthy

It allays inflammation, prntiTta tlifl
mt'mhrana) linings of the head from additional
rolda, rompl' tply hoala the eurra and rcatorf--
the sniRo of tMte and amrll. itenetieiaj results
are realized by a fuw applications.

A Thorough Treatment Will Cure!
Cream Bairn ba gained an enviable repnta-tio- n

wherever known; displacing all other prep
arations. neni ror circular containing luu in
formation and reliable testimonial, lty mail
prepaid, 6V. a package Mamjm received, bold
iy an wholesale and retail druggiKta.

EIA'H CliKAM HALM CO., Owtgo. N. Y,
nov'2MvinpH

RUPTURE Cured
n 30 rvs, t.y the nse of the KXTELRIOF
IlUrilT.K 1'I.ASlKlt AM) HEALING COM
PJUNI). Send fur tcctiinunialB to Y. H. Mku--

RN'K, ORflfiiabiirK, N. Y. au30yl

A CUKE (iUAKAXTEKD IX ALL CASES.
For Old nnd Yoniipr, Male and Female

fMngnetio Medioine; Brain

fr'ltr Nerve food ; ToHitively
' y Cure. NiBht I.osKi's,

ImpoU-ncy- Nervous
I.euriirr,irR, I'.arrvn iirflK : end

Wnkiicw of the irrntivr Oi'Knns :u cither
" f n Unfailing and Positive Cnre.
ToneH lip the debilitated Kvntem, irrests all in- -
voliii t.ry disehnrKen, removes mental gloom
and denjMndem'y, and rentnroH wonderful power
w) me wakened organs, w llilli ea'h orn
for twelve pocka(.'en, aeeoinpanied with five
dollarH, we will send our Gtarantee to refund
the money if the treatment doea not effect a
euro. It in the Cheapest and Best inedk ine in
mu iuarKcr. l ull particulars in l'amplilet,
which we mail free to snv addrcKt. Hold hv al.

one pacta"? 50 cts; Sii for 2.50,
or sent hy mail on receipt of price, tiv address
in the MAGHETIC MEDICINE CO., DE
TROIT, MICH. (iimrantccB issued in Hills'
boro. O., only by O. W. 1auuere, Drugging

octllvl

an rxEKt r. jbtkifi
J li uWUriFUL rlOtlAL UH0M0 UAHUS,
M L,! U Mra . . a, -- uli . niu.iH.

c 1 it l ... .11 .1.. . a .
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THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO.
M'llnf.Y, co.v.v. .

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladle ' Sciflftora and Inlc Eraaers. A,

MaVeiUltjlri of V

STEEL PENS.
W ihow cutoi'FifPiit AdjtiMaQm!l Action Rcrrroir Yr i,
"The Acme"Uitl"n'ilail'P:,?lC:ooiiret;tiptglA

wholo line ef ItH will h hr ttie tril,
Litis fuTBiiliid U denier u apUciUiua. ;

dtctiniG

3R. 33 TC V JL.
CHARLES INGEBEAND,

lias removed his

Daily EVSeat Llarket
TO

NORTH HIGH STREET.
A Few Doors South of the Masonic Temple.

FRESH BEEF,
VEAX, MUTTON, l'OIIK.

B AUK HAMS, Ao.,
Of the very beat quality, and at prices as low as

any other establishment.
C"3"Stores and families supplied wit fresh

liologna.
A continuance of public patronapo solicited
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOGS

niarlfitf

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

Any newspaiKT which will try to
make out that a man hatoaa jiillow-sha-

deserves to lose all its subscribers.
Nothing keeps hair-oi- l on" the pillow like
a sham with a lace-bord- two inches
deep. Detroit Free Fitsa.

A London newspaper lias an article
on "The Emotional Language of llees."
The language or a bee is not as emotional
as that of a man who is bitten by the
tail end of tire insect. Nor as emphatic
and sulphurous. Chicago Herald.

Things one would rather have left
unsaid : Hostess "What! must you go
already, l'rofessor?" The Professor
"My dear madam, there is 11 limit even
to my capacity of inllicting myself on
my friend 1" Hostess "Oh, 110, not at
all, 1 assure you!" ImihIoh Punch.

An article in an exchange 13 headed
"Kissed by Her Husband." isuch mis-
takes will occur, and there should be
Biime remedy devised to prevent their re-

currence. Perhaps if wives, who have
pretty servant girls, would keep out of
the kitchen when it is dark, fewer such
cases would be recorded. Norridoien
Herald.

You may prate as yo will of the joy
that attends the consummation of man s
greatest achievements, the exultant thrill
that foreshadows the denouement of a life-
long dream, but will anything ever bring
back the sensations of manliness, inde-
pendence and freedom that utrained the
buttons on your undershirt when your
daddy first gave you tho key of the
night-latch- ? tloston TranserijiL

Ragbag thought he would get ahead
of young ISymonds, so he went to Galla-
gher and said: "Gallagher, iSymonds has
gut a new story, and 1 happeu to know
he is coming right down here to tell it to
you. Now, I'll tell you the story, so
when Symonds starts to tell it you can
yell 'chestnut.'" And he proceeded to
tell the story, and he got about half
through, when Gallagher said: "Excuse
me, Mr. Ragbag, but 1 heard that story a
year ago." llunton Post.

Hen Terhy l'oore is going to writ
an article fur the Jlwul Aeai Yorker on
the subject of making faun homes happy.
These are proper ways to make a farm-
house happy: 1. Take off the mortgage
with an oyster knife. 2. Teach the
women not to make biileratus biscuits,
nnd to make minijikin pies thicker than
a poet's epidermis ; and 3. Teach the
ancient agricfila the importance of ad-

justing a pair of boxing-glove- s on the
bind legs of a mule. I'nci:

A young blood who is about to enter
into the holy estate of matrimony goes to
seek the advice of an old friin.l his
family doctor. "The girl, you says
the young man, with eog.igiiig frank nc'.,
"hasn't gut any tin now, but she ha.-- a

rich uncle with heart-di- s ate that''
"I don't know about tli.it," s ivs the doc-
tor, rellectively, "a man with heart
disease is apt to live much longer than"
"liut it is a serious c.ise. Only this
morning they called in your eminent
colleague, Dr. 11 ." "Then if they
have, marry her, sir; you haven't a min-
ute to lose I" lioston Trancriut.

TIIE BEST
OF ALL

LI.E1E.JTS
r03 ION AID LEAST.

For mrr than a tMrrt of Mntnrrtn
MiilrtnMniiin( t.lnlmnnt hi rwn
known to intlUofin nil Tr th worUI
thn otiIt Mato rnltftno for the r!W oi
Hcelttmit and pin. It in m mnOloinAj
iihova prle Hint priilne tit beat of lis
hliitt ii or every fonu of eitcruttl pain"

MOJIIGAN
Mint an f Mnlrrtflnt f ft wlMinnt an Ana.1.

It peHttiktM flH and muiclt to
tfi ry bow making the onnt nu-
ll nee of pain and infliiiiiTnmton Impoa- -

ihlo. Ita eflnc.la; upon liimnin Klrah ami
the Unite Creation aro equally wonder-
ful. The Mexican

MUSTANG
Liniment la yiefrtflii fcy omptanrty 1w

very houae. Every r)ny hi intfH new of
the agony of an awful amid or burn
nnhduotl, of rhtmnatie anartyra

or a valuable liorie or ox
aavad by the healing power ol this

LINIMENT
which npeerillr tura auch allmenta of
the HUMAN Fi.Eftli a

Ithtamttlim, tfwtlllnga, tin'
Jolnta. fnutrartrd ltinacl, Ilnrna
and Nralda. Cut a, Itrvhf atnd

i)nralitat I'nliouom Iiltea and
tlni;Bf RtttTVima, Ijnmiiraf Old

Morpi, ricrre, fr'roatliltra, i Ml Malita.
;Wra nipplra, Caked Itraaat Bind
Indeed every form of externaj alia
eat. Ii lira la without irnrt.

For the Iirute Creation It rurra
ftprnlna, fcwlmiy, fctflT Jnlnta,

Pounrlor. ITariitin Korea, Hoof IHa- -i

rnri Foot Rot, Screw n orm, Srib,
Hollow Horn, ftirratchra, Wlnd-arall- a,

Spavin, T)irnhp ltlnlone,
Old Nr-- a, foil JKvIl, Him upon
the ftlict't and every othr allmnt
in which itie orcupanfa of the
Stable and ftocl Yard are liable.

Tho 11 ci Iran M uatanaj I.lnlment
ulTvny cures aixl uovtir, UUipuUiU ;

and ills, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

L ME IS
F03 HAN OB EZAST.

mariOvlorn&co

i'j,

.S.v-.-.:k-'V-
' f&

RINCIPAL'UNE
blloltlbtr. UUlCKEbT u4

Aad '""JJIF.ST line to St. Jouph.
point, la IowiO'sigfAlohliion.Topeka.Deal- -

m. New Mexico, Arizona, MCl5iw.ve.toB,
lana nu Texan.

CHI O AGtOHuute tits no auperior for ibart

Nationally repute1 as
he the hmni noiiinitH rjabelnf tae Great
Kallroad In the World for
an ciMfton or trirl .una

KANSAS CITY
All connection, madeXlV In Union SSS

Throuch XXjV yysV TT t
Ticket, via thliSnr ni J0" wl"
Celebrated Line nnd "wllof
ale at .11 office. VVSH'xIS. lulur7'

the u. s. nVvyCyA.
Canada. CyV "N0V 'VvJinformatlony'fiv

about Hate. 0 r XT V A--.S Vr Fare, hlrepinit Cara.s'- -

f etc cli.'erfii.lv ll!vr-- X.'T
T. J. POTTER. HERt Pvai iimui

W He Prtt'l t 6Vn7 Jfnriager, on. Pat Attt
Cbicaa-n- . HI Chloaa-o- . i'lL,

mar301y

OA BREECH-LOADE- R FOR EVERYBODY

Cr ACCURATE A RELIABLE.
This in a senuino breecb-loadi-

Shot Gun. strong, aaf. accurate and
ft OR THE l AltU IT UAH NO III VAL.

Famous "HnyilBr" clkii with wivcl btwrh. Takea regular
brui or pir twits. 91 mubt cmmpny ail 0. O. D.I
onlan. X lu;idUi,f iut Hod M hulls jtrtin.-- lvitfljr fr loniln;
for II 00 exlria. S cent ntiiii 1 if circular. Addrtt,
v CRAM PTON & C0..34 BroaUwoy, N. Y.

iiovHuiHmlo

l'ARKEU'S
HAIR BALSAIX

This elerant dresunar

A

is preferred by Uiosef whohave used it, to any
similar article, ea ao
;onnt of auperior

anlinns and Duriiv.
It contains nuianali
only tliat are benslicial
lo the scalp and hair
and always

Reitoru Ue V sjihfitl Color to Grey or Fiditf ff air
Parker's Hair Balsam Is 6nely rxrfumed and It
warranted to prevent falling of the hstr and to f.movedandrurt auditchiiig. Hiscox & Co , N.Y

Uc. a4 $1 iUm, X 4mImi la arvfi ftavi MciLctaaa,

GI.GE0T0..IC
A Suptrlstlvi Health and Strengllj Reiforcr.

s ii )uu ! nicinaiut ur larrncr, worn out wltA
verwork. or a mother rim oWn Ly family or Iumim- -

bold duties try pARkua's Cir.Gba 1 nic.
If you are a lawyer, minuter or business man e- -

bau&lfdt) mental at(..m or anxious caret, do nut taka
Uioxicaimgtiiaulantt,bLitu I'aikcf 'kGmgtr TontC

If yon have Consumption, I'y.pBpsia, kheuma-ii-
kid ney Complaints, or any divider of lht!mip

aiomach. LoweU, Liood or reives. 1'akj. pr s CiNi,caI onic will cut you. ItisthaCreJtcst Mood Purifier
And (hi iesl ai;d Surul Cjugh Curt tvtr Uud.

If you aie wasting zway from sge, dissij,atiun or
any di3eae or veakncss and regime a itinnilam Uik
CiNtiEH 'Aomc at j it will mviyouie and build
you up fioni thn fi.t do-- s will never intoxicate.
It has saed JuinJ;eds of lies; it n:ay save yours.

CAUTION ' )) lulu'liite !'ftrker'(.inf.rTiBlc
o( lh ht: riiuntiu! f: nia ;n i!io-;j.:u- i uciAiri'y

f,rin yrpy; unu of KmrT SnJ fur cd (
litux .'c, .N. V. I'X. a 1 mn, al dialtit lb dr

' CLEAT SAVING DOLLAR SIZE.

Itsn a. d l.isj;ig h;. nwie this
delicti;!','! tir.liiine ts.etci l!v rumilar. 'fhfre
Is tot ttlajr HWalt. I:i...t i:n living tLuitas.
lo:, CJtuul.a ai;J look lor suuiU-i- e ot

wry ..v. Mf oti:rrrln or Ur D fttUIW

LAkmE KAV'NU Bl'Yi) tie. PTZS,

it nam '0i-.-


